
PI
OXU ENJOYS

Both the method and results wLcn
Svrun of Fi.L's is taken; it is pleasant
and rcircsimig i uh asic, u

n:lv vtt promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Ilurels, cleanses the syst-

em eftl'dually, dispels colds, bead-i,he- 3

and fevnrg and cures haVitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ra!y remedy of its kind ever pro-liucc- il,

I'leasing to the tasts and
to tho stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
kealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist vrho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it pronipfly for any one rho
wishes to try it. JJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4A -- HANCISCQ, CAL.

J. E. KEIDV. T. B. EKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
II y :iti(i imuia-j- p'oi iTty on rommiss-oti- .

i'it'!)(li(i nj.pitrtituit1 f'r HiVeMora. Some
:id terrain f't p:.nk' dcsiiiic et mfortable
i.nni-'- a; :( j.rirrs aril loi t; lime to suil
I'.rrhii-crt- .

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1903 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe tor Stock

In tlit-- Second series of the
Romp Building and Loan .Asso-
ciation, cf Kocfc Island.

A safrr liiul letter investment
;ban Guverrnient Bonds, be-
cause the loans ate made only
npon esrablishfd valxies and it
pays nuTe Han iliree times as
mi:ch interest besides fthe
amount invested and the profits
can V withdrawn at any time.
Moi:-- y loaned at lowest rates.

U. A DONALDSON, Secretary.
. !:! ::. 4. S ami M atonic Temple,

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A: .. (. la,,,.. aIMj u.,t im. f

CKliDREN'S CARRIAGES

TriK THREE CITIES.
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

1309 and 1811 Second Ave.

('Una, glass, lamps and

liat means everything you
Uie on 3 0Ur taWe except linen,

I don't keep.
In all I have, I try to lead,

botk in prices and quality; not
8faeap aa to be trash, but

at a reasonable price.
Afe you interested in

spoons ;

;M. Looblet.
1" "9 Secona avenne.- -

COLOMBIAN COMMITTEES.

Last Night's Meeting Exceedingly
Satifactory.

t.reatfr Effort.. Ir. d or all Kolii-Kor-

The rrojeet Iaily UainiDc
Oronnd.

Last night's meeting of the soliciting
committee of the Twin-Cit- Columbhn
exposition at the rooms of the Rock Isl
and Citizens' Improvement association
was attended by most of the committee
chairmen ard many of the solicitors. It
was apparent from comparison of the re
ports at hand that the majority of the
committees wore not conking the exer
tions they stould, that four of the
committees thould be credited with
the bulk of ti e work so far and that fcr
the remainder of the week at least there
should be renewed efforts all along the
line, irom .he views of the most suc-
cessful solicitc rs, it n quired but the effort
to secure subscriptions, as nearly all our
people stand ready to do their share, and
it is but necessary to place the undertak-
ing properly before th.m to secure their

approached by a soliciting com-

mittee this morning, Fred Hass promptly
put bis name down for 20 shares. "I
have not had the time to look as far into
this matter as I would like to' he said,
"I have been so busy with other matters,
but I am convinced that the object is a
most worthy one and the investment one
that I believe wi'.l prove profitable. I
will take this much now, and later along
if yon need i:, I will be bappy to do
more. I wish you every success In your
undertaking."

Late subscriptions are:
Fred n so Wi lism McEniry.... 5
.1 B Kckbart ... 2 Jo n Kutsd r
Herman Spiczmsn. .. 1 William Sudden o

ore Noklt 1 L C Blundiug

SIDE TALK.

l.ant Xla-ht'- a sitevng or the Aider
manie At mbly Important Ordl.
nanrm.
The first intportant thing brought up

was the math r of renting levee room to
sand men so as not to infringe on the
present room for boats. It was Aid.
Knox's opiDicn that they should all be
unloaded in the vicinity of Twelfth street
where there is an abundance of room.
atd that all the levee room th&t can be
had in the renter of the city should be
kept for stcembOBts, and it was finally
decided that "he license committee be in
structed to C( nft.r with sand men with a
view of hav ng the boats unloaded at
Twelfth or TtiirtecLth streets.

An ordinance to amend the ordinance
passed at the last regular meeting pro-

viding for the paving of Eist and West
Seventeenth streets and Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets, was reported by Aid.
Bladcl, and as passed unanimously. Tte
ordinance as amended leaves out the pav-

ing of Fifteenth street north of Second
avenue.

lie also calied up the ordinance provid-
ing for the lsying of a sewer on Seven-

teenth street which had been referred
back and hunging fire for some time.
Aid Durmanti also spoke in favor of
passing the o dinance and it was passed
unanimously.

Aid. Kennedy introduced a resolution
providing that the waterworks superin-
tendent be instructed to make an esti-

mate of the cist of putting in and main-
taining a 6tat:d pipe to hold 500.000 gal-

lons to be pieced on the bluff to supply
South Park with water, which was
adopted, after which the council ad-

journed.

T.f'Cw htae I hinerd Hand.
The public will recall the recent visit

to this city f f one Beaumont, of Men-mout- h,

who was held up by the Union as
an example of one of the representative
men of the d strict to whom Mr. Cable
owed bis political honors, and who had
not been suitubly rewarded for his labors.
A dispatch from Men mouth tells of this
exploit oc the part of Beaumont.

A sensation tl occurrence took place in
this city this evening, occasioned by an
tin warrantable attack on the person of J.
Iioss Carpenter by Walter Beaumont, a
well known local republican politician.
Mr. Carpenter is the editor of a weekly
paper called Truth, an anti-saloo- n advo-
cate. Truth had published several

e f late that reflected against
Mayor Taylor, Beaumont and other cele-
brities. This evening Beaumont resolved
to wreak a wholesale revenge in the most
public part of the city. Be met Mr Car-
penter and immediately drew a rawhide
and proceede i to severely punisu him .
But the pluciy editor not only resented
the attempt, but proved himself well
versed in the science of pugilism.as with-
in a few seconds his assailant was dis-
armed and severely chastised, regardless
of Qiieensben y rules.

'" i

J. H. V. PETERSEN'S U4.
K.!d tiloTe Department.

In this department we have placed on
sale

100 rxizKK
four button kid gloves, all sizes and
colors, at onl y 75c. They are cheap at
f 1 and will b fitted if desired.

In our
DRESS GOOD3 DEPARTMENT

we continue to offer great bargains in
silks, dress goods, wash goods, etc.

Respectfully,
J. H. C. Petersen's ons.

Don't forget the masquerade ball at
Armory ball April 2- -

AKGTJB. TUESDAY, MAUU'i
A SAD PAilTIXG- -

A Lonely Ftznre In Dorp Remorse
Uida Solemn A tile a to Fond Astiocl-ati- o

a.
Twa8 evening. As the penetrating

east wind, laden with its weight of fleecy
flakes of driving snow, sighed mournful-
ly through the leafless limbs of the giant
trees of Spencer square, a corpulent, fa-

miliar figure, wrapped in a great coat,
might have been seen silently wending
its way along Third avenue in the direc-
tion of Twentieth street. To the casual
observer no special significance could be
attached to this melancholy form, as with
measured stride it plodded on, but had
the observer cautiously peered beneath
the broad brim of the large slouch hat
pulled low upon the bead, a face of in
describable sadness would have been
seen. Hard lines of care and
anxiety marked the once fair
and innocent features, while the
shadow of the hat rim together with the
gloom of the gathering shadows of night
made the face a picture of hollow mock-
ery. Unmindful of the piercing blasts of
the biting wintry wind the figure moved
along until it reached a point opposite a
little old stone building on Third avenue,
about which clustered so many pleasant
memories of the lest and disUnt past.
Gathering his fluttering raiment about
his shivering form he stood, as the shades
of deepening gloom closed in about him
surveying the scene before him. The
low moan of the ruthless March wind
sent a shiver through his very soul and
as the rude gusts toyed with
the locks of long brown curly hair he
stood there the picture of sadness,
while his once classic features betrayed
despite his effort to conceal it, the an-

guish of his deep despair . What is it,
that the dark form as it stands amid the
shades of falling night, watches with such
intense interest? A wagon is drawing
up to the side walk opposite and as the
stranee figure in black sees men moving
to and from the bouse bearing loads of
household effects a low moan breaks
from the firm set lips of the lonely man
as he stands with his band shading his
eyes and peering into the gloom, then
turning disconsolate he bows his head
in sorrow, and in bitter tears pours
out the anguish of his soul.
Long and silently he stands there
till at Ibst thf pargs "made more panga-ble"b- y

an early dinner remindshim that 'tis
past the time to masticate his frugal eve-

ning meal, he steals silently away from
"the field of his fame fresh and gory,"
and is lost to sight in the deep Bhadows
of swift approaching night.

From one who had been close enough
to this "Seatley" individual as he re-

treated it Is learned he softly whipcred
in a manner somewhat reassuring, "we
will meet beyond the Via."

The t n trnl Church Conrert.
The Central Presbyterian church was

well filled last evening notwithstanding
the very disagreeable weather, with an
appreciative audience, to listen to the tal-

ented McManis sisters. The first num-
ber on the programme was a piano "Valse
Caprice," by Miss Alice McManis, fol-

lowed by a whistling solo by Miss Liura
McManis, after which came a select
reading by Miss Nellie Wilson, which was
followed by a piano solo by Miss Alice
McManis. Miss Luir McManis, the
charming whistling soloist, then followed
with a solo "Queen of Hearts," which
was well received . After a well render-
ed piano duet by the Misses Gest and
Connelly, a vocal quartette rendered a
pleasing selection, which was followed
by Miss McManis whistling the "Last
Rose of Summer." iibe was given a
hearty encore and responded with a beau-
tiful rendition of "The Mocking Bird."
The entertainment was an excellent one
in every respect the audience expressing
its appreciation with hearty encores for
almost every number. '

The llrnnrpin Appropriation.
According to today's Washington dis-

patches there will be included in the river
and harbor bill to be reported to congress
tomorrow, an appropriation of $51)0,000
for continuing the work of the Hennepin
canal, and it is stated that the
amount would be larger were it not for
the delay that has been suffered in hinder-
ing the preliminary part of the undertak-
ing. The fact that the Hennepin has not
been lost sight of despite the obstructions
that have been put in the way of pushing
the work, is evidence that our present
representative has not neglected his duty
as regards it .

After tba Oiip
And after typhoid fever, diphther'a, pneu-
monia, or other prostrating diseases,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is needed
to restore the strength and vigor so much
desired to expel all poison from the
blood. It has had wonderfnl success in
many such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion .

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Fig.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
meat of the complexion, use ouly Poi-zon- i'i

Powder; there ii nothing equal to It

AMUSEMENTS.

User's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT
TUESDAY, MARCH 22.

Second Annual Tour of tlie Reigning
Favorite",

Goodyear, Elitch & Schilling's

- Minstrels -
$lti,000in Gorgesus Draperies and Parnphacalia

for the Royal Court First Tart.
An Olio of Incomparable Si ecialtlts,

A Grand Company of Comedians.
Everything New

CHAS. E. SCHILLING, - Sole Prop, and Mgr.
Priecs 9 .'0 and 75c. SeatsTn salcat Harper

houve pharmacy March 19.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

ONE NIGHT,
Wednesday, March 23.

ETerybcdy'i Farorile,

CHARMING KATE PUTNAM
And excellent company in her latest comely

succcm in four acts.

Loyb FMs a ffay.
PATHOS AND TEARS

Combined with
MIRTH AND MUSIC.

?ire!t $1.00. 75.SO and S3. Seats on eaie at
Flukr's. Telephone So. .

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

Thursday, March 24.
1077th Performance of

The Two Sisters,
A Story of Life as it Is,

Natural, Amusing -

Bright and Sensible.
Written 1. and under the management of

Denman Thompson and G-eo-.

W. Ryer,
Authors of 'Tht d llomefwad," und they

a g od entert.iriment.
Piires Si i $1.(11. 75. SO and ffiic Sent mle

Tut-si- l ly. March i, al Flute's. Telephone fco. ii'.

Sheet
l--H

Music,

Cj'i 2500

s Pieces
to select from. Whv pay 40 rente(M J to fUtil for which you can

t'et for 10 cents at

C.C. TAYLOR,

.1717 Socood Avenue.

1- -; K. E. E.
Did you gu9ss it ?

It Aleans for Ease.
Tf At rrt mM w AtOnf! rrA 4 irwfM. fr H

.
detMt nf vtata

thKh BfawtM b urttad w.tL gmiai. aw iumut ImM 4M

If the lines in this diamond figvre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
Us corrected tt once. Kyes tested frea.

BY

H. 0. F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

chanckky Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IPLAifn Couktt. 1

To the May Term, A. D., 1892, Circuit Court, in
fJhancery.
Nellie Davis vs. Charl Davis, divorce

To the ahove named defendant, Charle lavte.
Ton will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant, Nellie Davix, has this day filed in said
court her bill of complaint airalnsl yon, that a
summons ia chancery has been ismed therein
against yon directed to tin sheriff of said county
to necnte, returnable to the May ter , A I.,
1SW, of said court to be beeun and holden at tbe
court house In the city of Rock Island in said
county on the first Morday of May, A. 1 139i, at
which time and place you will appear and plead,
anwer or demur to said bill of complaint.

Bock Island, III., March SI.
Gboboi JV. Gakblf.

Jacesox t HtruT, rierk of said Conrt.
Solicitors for Complainant .

McOABE BROS.,
Sole Agents for the Ce'ebrated

Gen temeri KM Gloves

McCabe Bros.,
Sole agents for Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g

corsets.
McCabe Bros.,

Sole agents for Dr. Downs' celebrated
g elastic health ccrsets.

AkCabe Bros.,
Sole agents for Hall's bazaar forms.

McCabe Bros..
Exclusive agents for the renowned

ouiwrniiiK boap which will be so!dall this week for per cake- -

McCabe Bros..
Sole agents for the standard paper

jjaiierus aaa pUDllcatlOnS.

AlcCabe Bros.
Are sole and exc.nsive agents for many

.iuu ui mercnanaise netto be foundelsewhere in Rock Island.
Our dreesmakins department is proving most successful. Ladies wishing work
Kaster must positively secure their engagements ihl- - week, and only a limited nnridi'ional orders can i ow be taken to be finished at that date. Ladies who deMre Mriotiy s

dressmaking are espec ally invited to give ns a trial order.

McOABE

Rubber Boot
us at

Meu's Hip and Boots
" Short Bcjots

Buckle Arctics
" S A. Alafikss
" Imitation Sandals
M A.
" S A. Clogs

Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses' " "

Childs "

McOABE EROS'.

LINEN DEFT

Help make room

Central Shoe Store.
Sporting

(Rubbers)

Boys' Rubber Boots 2.00.." Arctirs .00
" Dull Finish Overs 4')
" Rubbers 40

i .

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper Honse Blcck.

We Test the Eye Free of Charge!

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the eye.

We to
it we this

From of $1

over deduct

Come now save money.

1703 1705

TiY.pi to overflowing with choicest
Styles and finest selection the market

Sords,

'Dress 'V

Wash Goods
and Ginghams

Moving rapidly. Always an advan-
tage In early selections.

On Mond ay a . m- - from 9 till 1 2 o'clock
beige delains at

2c a Yard.
If any are left they wiil be 6oid on

Tuesday morning from 9 till 12o'cloclc,
and each day thereafter they will be on
sale from 9 tili 12 o'clock as long as
they last at 2c per yard- - Only one
dress pattern-1- 0 yards-t- o any cus-
tomer.

A and varied selection of
de gene laces-t- he latest fad - for trim-
ming all kinds of dresses, silk and
wool, as well as wash dresses.

done . .r nf .4

BROS.
1720. 1732 and 1724 Pkcokd Atxktjx.

and Sale !

$3.00. -

3i!0.v.i
1VS' v

. i.7

.5(1

.30

.!.

.22

and in order to reduce
make BIG CUTS.

Art Store.
In this department we wiI!3diconn'4 jour pr

chase on

10 per cent
Albums 15 per cent
Stationery .... 90 per cent
Blank Books .....IS Der:ent
Jnyenlles 0 per cent
Etchings, K DgraTinjs .... 13 H "per cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.; .S3 per cent
Picture Frames, to order. 10 per cest

KINGSBURY.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
Respectfully,

UNDElRHIIiX & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give ua a call at 1611 Second 'avenue,

tloor east of Loosley'a crockery store.
A ftvsh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . TJ.nL- - TJJand Seventh Avenue, island
W JJI kinds or carpentor work a specialty. Plans and for all kinds of bnildinn

famished on application.

FEBRUARY 1
begin take stock,

will week

Fair Store.
all purchases and

we will

15
Per Cent.

and
GEORGE H.

and Second avenne.

Goods,

large point

both

before

Shoe

Bibles

advertisment.

next

estimate!

Telephone .No. 1216.


